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Brown or Blue Eyes in Children?
Classmates to Wed and Find Out
Seattle, June 14 M A mlcroblnlonUt and a premedle

who had bern classmates in embryology will be married
Wednesday to settle a scientific argument on heredity,

Priscilla lone Tomlinson, 20, brown-eye- premedic, and
microbiologist Hugh Tandy Gardner, 24, blue-eye- have
been arguing over whether brown or blue eyes will pre- -
dominate in children.

To answer the question, Hugh challenged Priscilla, queen
of the University of Washington campus last year, to marry
him and settle the controversy.

She accepted.

Speed Limit

Removal Asked
Beginning of service through

Salem by a Southern Pacific
streamliner, the "Shaita Day-
light," on July 10, the railroad
company is asking the city to
rescind the ordinance fixing
railway apeed limits through
the city.

The present limit is 20 miles
an hour between Marion and
Mission and 35 miles south of
Mission. The company asks re-

moval of that limit and agrees
instead to limit its speed to 20
miles along the paved portion of
12th street.

The necessity of removing all
obstacles so that running time
may be reduced is the reason for
the request.

Alderman David O'Hara said
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les Brannan.
Tompkins said Brannan'i plan

would eliminate a situation
where the consumer is subsidiz-
ing farm commodity prices with
taxes and then is forced to pay
higher food prices. He said tha
Grange should favor setting
aside all Columbia river tribu-
taries below the McNary dam,
except the Willamette as fish

Grange Asked

To Support CVA

Coos Bay. June 14 Wi '"i "

gon Grange convention dele-
gates turned to committee work
today after hearing a defense
of the proposed Columbia Val-

ley Administration and the
Brannan Farm program.

Assistant Secretary of the In-

terior C. Girard Davidson told
some 700 delegates last night

sanctuaries.
he thought speed limits of trains
was no longer a matter of city
regulation. He thought it was
put into the hands of the public
utilities commission in 1947.
The question was referred to
City Attorney Chris J. KowiU.
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Fistula, Fissure,
Prolftiise nnd oth-
er Rectal Disor-
ders corrected the
easy, convenient
way. No hospitaliz-
ation, quick relief.

Millmen Reject

Pay Rise Offer

the fight over the CVA was the
same as those in years past
when the farmers supported pub-
lic power and transmission pro-

jects.
Earlier, State Grange Master

Morton Tompkins backed the
proposal for a Columbia valley
administration and spoke favor-
ably of the farm program of
.Secretary of Agriculture Char

Shakes Hands Before Conference While some 450,-00- 0

of his miners begin their latest walkout, John L. Lewis
(right) United Mine Workers' chieftain, shakes hands with
Harry M. Moses, president of the H. C. Frick Coke com- - ,

pany, U. S. Steel's subsidiary, on opening of
contract negotiations between the miners' union and the
coke campany, at Philadelphia. The contract talks involve
about 20,000 miners in the Frick company's "cap-
tive" mines. (AP Wirephoto).

S Dr. E. Reynolds Clinic
Naluro-Rcct- SpeetftlUt

1144 Center 8t Salem. Ore.
Ph. U4U
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Portland, June 14 W) Idle
AFL millmen here have rejec-
ted a 14 cent an hour wage in-

crease offered by Portland em
ployers. The wage dispute spread
to 40 Oregon plants April 22.

A union spokesman said mem-
bers turned down the offer by
a vote of 402 to 0. The union had
asked a 17Vj cent an hour in-
crease. The present scale ran-
ged from $1.45 to $1.77 H an
hour.

A spokesman for the employ-
er groups reported the wage
scale offer also included six
paid holidays if they fell dur-
ing a five day work week and
a special accident insurance and
seniority agreement.

Upstate plants were closed af-

ter pickets appeared at a Port-
land plant. Eugene workers
have since reached a separate
agreement.

Salem's Playgrounds Open Top Archie Elliot, Salem
High school junior who turns out for swimming, displays
finesse of form in his exhibition of springboard diving. Be-

low: Marjorie Lundahl, (at extreme right) lifeguard and
Willamette major in physical education, tries to interest a

group of younger girls in learning how to swim. Many turned
out for their first swim of the season in Olinger pool and all
agreed that the water was cold.

DRIVE MT
Mi! SAVEhas attended 19 Red Cross aqua-

tic schools and has been on the
told state police that the truck,
driven by Sylvester B. Callison,
Albany, attempted to make a
left hand turn as the passenger
vehicle was passing. The front
of the bus struck the truck just

Red Cross equatic school for the
past five years.

back of the driver s seat. BUSINESS WOMEN
LOANS

Learn-to-Swi- m

Period Dated
The annual "learn to swim

campaign" sponsored by Marion
county chapter, American Red
Cross is slated for July 2

at both Olinger and Leslie pools,
it is announced by Vernon

water safety chairman for
the Red Cross chapter here.

John Fairburn, swimming
coach at Aberdeen, Wash., and
coach for several championship
teams, is to be the instructor
for the two weeks course. Some
500 to 600 or more children and
young people are expected to en-
roll for the local course,

said.
Fairburn's teams have won

state championships in Washing-
ton for three years. He is chair-
man of water safety for his lo-

cal Red Cross chapter which
rates as the best in the United
States on a per capita basis in
the water safety program. He

Passengers Attended

Following Collision

IS)Two of the 10 passengers on a
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southbound Greyhound bus
were treated for minor injuries

rT ,11 . , fAVW IT' ITTTTTttTTT. Mboani madt onat the Albany hospital following
a collision with a gravel truck at
the intersection of the Pacific V gft et A t t ( HI VI

Woodburn Juniors Win
Third at Oregon City

Woodburn, June 14 The
Woodburn American Legion
juniors claimed its third win of
the season when they defeated
the Oregon City Juniors there
Monday night 8 to 5. The Wood-bur- n

team has lost four games
so far and will meet the Silver-to- n

Juniors here Friday night at
6:30 o'clock.

Wood burr. '. . .3 6 5

Oregon City 5 6 7

LtMkU.-l'.lk-4ldrra Involved,
tin. 08 per mo BPSpecialmonthartmvs 11RO In 30highway at Irvine street in Al-

bany late Monday afternoon. lunch hour aervlet for folk

Injured were Mrs. C. Comp- - '771 ffraf fitfTiiii I vton, Albany route 3 and Vivian
Lange, Sweet Home.

hurry Phon first for taMer rrice.
hut for Mr. Boyd Bualna Women
Dept.

Personal Finance Co.
Ph.Robert Clyde Van Demarr,

645 Marion, driver of the bus,

Save Time! Save Money!
CUT TIMBER 5 TIMES EASIER, FASTER!(II)

mnvlefl
Reduced During
Demonstration

Days!

S7

REGULAR 398.00 20 -- INCH
CRAFTSMAN TIMBER SAW

Less Helper's End and Guard
Now

Powerful lightweight motor drives blade at super
speed.
Diaphragm-typ- e carburetor operates at any angle
without stalling.
Automatic clutch stops chain instantly for safety.
Idles motor.
Simple to operate without experience. Full In-

structions furnished. 359.00Only
OFFER GOOD

This Week Only!
Reg. 41 9.00 30" Timber Saw oi Shown 379.00

Yes, actual tests proved It saws five times faster
than by hand. Imnlne, a h tree felled In

only two minutes! Think of the savinrs this means
In time and labor. It's easy to fall, trim and buck.
Easy to sharpen. Ilest treated alloy steel (ears
Insure longer life. SAVE durlnf Rears demonstra-
tion sale! Come In, see It today and save!

Extra 18.95 Chain Included

Look whot octuol cutting tests prove! Notch ond fell 20-i- tree
only 2 minutes. Buck through 14V4-i- green oak log 30 sec-

onds. 30-i- sow: Buck 30-i- pine log 30 seconds. 30-i- saw:
buck 10 cords 15-i- logs 4 hours. We also hove In stock the
Oregon Cox Chipper Chain which will fit these saws.

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. EASY TERMS

SAVE DOLLARS INSTEAD OF DIMESMAIL
COUPON For A Demonstration on Your Lot!

atStart, Roebuck and Co.,
484 State Street,
Salem, Oregon

GENTLEMEN: Please send full particulars on a demonstration
of the Timber Saw on my lot at no obligation to myself.

I75

aurer-pogara- us
NAME

Factory Representative
.Will Be Here Wed.,
June 15, in Hardware

Department
ADDRESS CITY

FURNITURE CO. PH 26304

So. 12th St. Junction In Dickson's Shopping Centerc5a2tf&zZtfaataA&ttSpiyoui money faai ' $Jlft$ 484 STATE STREET


